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June 9 Grant to the king's knight, William Beauchampking's carver

Westminster, in tail male, of the keepingof the forest and park of Claryngdon and

the forests of Groveley, Mylchet and Bukholt, with all branches,
croppings and loppings of trees and bark of all trees within the same

cut down for a close thereof and other works there, and with old hays
of copses, windfalls, dead wood and

' brousyng,'
at the rent of a pair

of eilt spurs ; pursuant to letters patent granting to him the same

for life after the death of Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,now deceased.

B^K' etc'

June 3 Mandate to the escheator in Staffordshire to deliver the temporalities

Westminster, of the bishopric of Coventryand Lichfield to the kings clerk,
William Bothe, whom Pope Nicholas has provided to be bishop.

[Fcedera.] , . „ •
By et°'

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :—

Derby. Middlesex.
Warwick. Chester.
Salop.

.

Writ de intendeiido to the tenants of the bishopric.

June 4 Mandate to the escheator in the counties of Southampton and

Westminster. Wilts to deliver the temporalities of the bishopric of Winchester

to the king's clerk, William Waynflete,provost of Eton college,

whom the Pope has provided to be bishop. [Fcedera.] ByK. etc.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :—

Somerset and Dorset. Surreyand Sussex.
Oxford and Berks. Bedford and Buckingham.

Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the bishopric.

March 29 Grant to William Bothe, clerk, chancellor of queen Margaret,of

Windsor all the temporalities of the bishopric of Coventryand Lichfield,in
Castle. the king's hands by the death of William,with the issues thereof from

the said death so longas they remain in the kings hands.

[Fcedera.] ,
^ K" etc'

MEMBRANE 28.

Mav 12 Exemplification, on the oath of Hugh Water ' gentilman,' that the
may it.

. . ,*% been iosf of letters patent dated 19 May,22 Richard
Westmmster. originate to been^,

^ i ^ ^ g ^^^ ^ fayour

of the abbey of Whiteland. [Calendar,1396-1399,p. 575.]

Anril 28 Confirmation to the king's esquire, Thomas Swynarton, kinsman
April 28. ^°™[mafphili de MonteGomeri,and to his heirs,of letters patent

Westmmste, and heir °f £^PEdwardL [Calendar>1281-1292,p. 126.]; and grant

to the same of the bailiwick and stewardship in the forest of Cannock,
thereto mentioned, and of a farm and rent of 23*. U which

Wnnrohrev Whitegreve renders for the herbage,pannage, chimmage

Si hay? of Teddesley, Gavelegh,Allerwas,Chistdeyn, Hopwas

A Setevco Stafford,committed to him from Michaelmas,24
and Benteley coo ,

reversion thereof after the said

Shly'?terras ionas Humphreybe discharged thereof with

the hav of Oageleyand the stanks, fisheries,'
wayffes, strayes, herbage

the hay 01 uggei y branches, bark, trees dead and

by wS or tem^st within the said hays and elsewhere


